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NEW QUESTION: 1
You must implement a backup infrastructure for a remote office.
This office has enough data to fill a single tape each night.
You can remotely schedule and control your backup server
backups throughout the night. The staff at this site is not
technical and will not touch the equipment. You only need to
store the last five days worth of data these tapes. What
solution purchase and administrative costs?
A. Deploy a set of five individual tape drives to the backup
server each with a tape preloaded then rotate the tape drive
you use each night.
B. Deploy a single direct attached tape drive to the backup
server and instruct onsite personnel how to swap tapes to

ensure a new blank tape is available each night.
C. Deploy a tape autoloader with enough tape slots to support a
new tape for each night
D. Deploy a tape library with multiple tape drives to ensure
quick backup and enough tape slots to support a new tape each
night.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
æ¬¡ã•®ã‚³ãƒžãƒ³ãƒ‰ã•¯ã€•Ciscoãƒ«ãƒ¼ã‚¿ãƒ¼ã•§ç™ºè¡Œã••ã‚Œã•¾ã•™ã
€‚
Router(configuration)#access-list 199 permit tcp host 10.1.1.1
host 172.16.1.1
Router(configuration)#access-list 199 permit tcp host
172.16.1.1 host 10.1.1.1
Router(configuration)#exit
Routerï¼ƒdebug ip packet 199
ã‚³ãƒ³ã‚½ãƒ¼ãƒ«ã•®ãƒ‡ãƒ•ãƒƒã‚°å‡ºåŠ›ã•«ã•¯ä½•ã•Œè¡¨ç¤ºã••ã‚Œã•¾
ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. ãƒ«ãƒ¼ã‚¿ãƒ¼ã‚’é€šé•Žã•™ã‚‹ã•™ã•¹ã•¦ã•®IPãƒ‘ã‚±ãƒƒãƒˆ
B. é€•ä¿¡å…ƒã‚¢ãƒ‰ãƒ¬ã‚¹ã•Œ10.1.1.1ã•®IPãƒ‘ã‚±ãƒƒãƒˆã•®ã•¿
C. 10.1.1.1ã•¨172.16.1.1ã•®é–“ã•®ã•™ã•¹ã•¦ã•®IPãƒ‘ã‚±ãƒƒãƒˆ
D. 10.1.1.1ã•‹ã‚‰172.16.1.1ã•¾ã•§ã•®ã•™ã•¹ã•¦ã•®IPãƒ‘ã‚±ãƒƒãƒˆ
Answer: C
Explanation:
In this example, the "debug ip packet" command is tied to
access list 199, specifying which IP packets should be
debugged. Access list 199 contains two lines, one going from
the host with IP address 10.1.1.1 to 172.16.1.1 and the other
specifying all TCP packets from host 172.16.1.1 to
10.1.1.1.

NEW QUESTION: 3
ã•‚ã•ªã•Ÿã•¯usp_GetOrdersAndItemsã•®ãƒ‘ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ¼ãƒžãƒ³ã‚¹ã•®å••
é¡Œã‚’è§£æ±ºã‚½ãƒªãƒ¥ãƒ¼ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ã‚’å®Ÿè£…ã•™ã‚‹å¿…è¦•ã•Œã•‚ã‚Š
ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
ã•©ã•®ã‚¹ãƒ†ãƒ¼ãƒˆãƒ¡ãƒ³ãƒˆã‚’å®Ÿè¡Œã•™ã•¹ã••ã•‹ã€‚
A. CREATE INDEX IX_Orders_Active ON Orders(ShipDate,
DeliveryDate, Amount)
B. CREATE INDEX IX_Orders_Active ON Orders(ShipDate,
DeliveryDate) INCLUDE( Amount)
C. CREATE INDEX IX_Orders_Active ON Orders(DeliveryDate,
Amount) WHERE ShipDate IS NULL
D. CREATE INDEX IX_Orders_Active ON Orders(DeliveryDate)
INCLUDE(Amount) WHERE ShipDate IS NULL
Answer: D
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